This monthly newsletter compiles information on the upcoming and last activities carried out by the EUIPO in the context of the EU-Funded IP projects implemented on behalf of the European Commission.

**IP Key Projects**

**IPKey China**

Past activities
- [IP Key China Work Achievement: Copyright and Related Rights](#)
- [IP Key China Work Achievement: Trade Secret](#)
- [IP Key China Work Achievement: Trade Marks](#)
- [IP Key China Work Achievement: Patents](#)
- [IP Key China Work Achievement: Designs](#)
ARISE + IPR
Upcoming activities
September:
Public awareness raising on Madrid and Hague Agreements
September:
IP Seminar to promote the ASEAN IP Systems and services to local and foreign businesses and industries
06-07 September:
ARISE+ IPR participates to the IP Week in Singapore "IP Week @ SG"

EUGIPP
Upcoming activities
21-23 September:
Stakeholder consultation with the private sector on enforcement guidelines and law amendments

CARIPi
Upcoming activities
13 September:
Horizon Europe and opportunities for research cooperation (Part II)
20 September:
Protecting plant genetic resources, traditional knowledge and folklore: global and regional perspectives
06 October:
IP in School Project: Consultation Meeting
11 October:
GI Manual Meeting with Jamaican Stakeholders

AfrIPi
Upcoming activities
6-7 September:
Support for the Setup and Strengthening of Collective Management Organisations (CMOs) in ARIPO and OAPI member states
26-28 September:
Support to the development of national framework for copyrights in Equatorial Guinea

AL-INVEST VERDE IPR
Past activities
2 September 2023

AL-INVEST Verde IPR carries out its first action in Latin America

If you (or your institution) are interested in the implementation of these activities as experts please register in the Call of Expression of interest
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